✓ Nationwide Claims Assistance - If you sustain a mechanical
failure, MPP will provide immediate claims authorization for
covered repairs. Payment will be made immediately to your
dealer or any authorized ASE certified repair facility
✓ Controls Unknown Expenses -You never know when a
failure will occur. Protect yourself from unknown expenses
by letting MPP pay the repair bill.
✓ Guards Against Inflation - Over the last five years, labor
costs have increased by 40% and parts costs have increased
by 35%. MPP pays for covered repairs regardless of inflation.
✓ Transferable - This plan is transferable, making your vehicle
more desirable to the next owner.
✓ Refundable - If you decide to sell or trade your vehicle
before this plan expires, you may be entitled to a refund.
✓ Disappearing Deductible - Ask your F&I representative how
you may qualify for a zero deductible on covered repairs
under this plan when performed at the selling dealer.
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Our Commitment To You

We
We have
have aa vested
vested interest
interest in
in your
your complete
complete satisfaction
satisfaction with
with your
your total
total
vehicle
vehicle buying
buying experience.
experience. In
In fact,
fact, that
that is
is exactly
exactly why
why this
this program
program was
was
originally
originally developed.
developed. Mechanical
Mechanical Protection
Protection Plan®
Plan® (MPP)
(MPP) was
was developed
developed
in
in 1979
1979 because
because many
many consumers
consumers had
had purchased
purchased service
service agreements
agreements from
from
other
other companies
companies –– only
only to
to be
be mistreated
mistreated when
when requesting
requesting service
service or
or lose
lose
their
their coverage
coverage because
because the
the issuer
issuer went
went out
out of
of business.
business. We
We wanted
wanted to
to be
be
sure
sure consumers
consumers had
had aa program
program that
that would
would be
be there
there for
for them
them when
when they
they
needed
needed itit the
the most.
most. We
We are
are the
the Mechanical
Mechanical Protection
Protection Plan®
Plan® (MPP).
(MPP). Your
Your
trusted
trusted driving
driving companion
companion since
since 1979.
1979.

Pre-Owned Vehicle Service Agreement

National Claims Assistance:
1-800-747-4400
Monday - Friday 7:30am – 6:00pm CST
Saturday 8:00am – 3:00pm CST

www.mpp.com

Provided
Provided Throughout
Throughout the
the U.S.
U.S. except
except Florida
Florida by:
by:
MPP
MPP Co.,
Co., Inc.
Inc.
P.O.
P.O. Box
Box 634
634 •
• Shawnee
Shawnee Mission,
Mission, KS
KS 66201
66201
In
In Florida
Florida by:
by:
Old
Old United
United Casualty
Casualty Co.
Co.
P.O.
P.O. Box
Box 795
795 •
• Shawnee
Shawnee Mission,
Mission, KS
KS 66201
66201
1-800-866-6090
1-800-866-6090 Florida
Florida #03041
#03041

Use
Use your
your smart
smart phone
phone to
to scan
scan this
this code
code and
and visit
visit MPP
MPP online.
online.
FFiinnaanncciiaallSSttrreennggtthhRRaattiinngg

A
A
M
M

BEST
BEST

AAEExxcceellleenntt

Underwritten
Underwritten by
by Old
Old United
United Casualty
Casualty Company
Company
*This
*This brochure
brochure gives
gives aa general
general overview
overview of
of the
the coverage
coverage and
and benefits
benefits of
of the
the Vehicle
Vehicle Service
Service Agreement.
Agreement. Certain
Certain
restrictions
restrictions and
and exclusions
exclusions apply.
apply. Depending
Depending upon
upon the
the Manufacturer
Manufacturer and
and length
length of
of the
the plan
plan term
term selected,
selected, some
some
Covered
Covered Parts,
Parts, services
services and
and benefits
benefits may
may be
be covered
covered entirely
entirely by
by the
the Manufacturer’s
Manufacturer’s Limited
Limited Warranty.
Warranty. Parts
Parts used
used
for
for covered
covered repairs
repairs may
may be
be new,
new, used,
used, or
or remanufactured.
remanufactured. Please
Please refer
refer to
to the
the actual
actual contract
contract for
for the
the full
full provisions
provisions
and
and coverage
coverage or
or contact
contact the
the administrator
administrator above.
above.
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Your Trusted Driving Companion Since 1979

Gold Benefits
You’re
You’re Covered!
Covered!

Mechanical
MechanicalProtection
ProtectionPlan
Plan®®coverage
coveragepays
pays
for
for parts
parts and
and labor
labor on
on all
all covered
covered repairs.
repairs.
IfIf aa covered
covered part
part fails...
fails... we
we will
will fix
fix it!*
it!*

Your
Your Complete
Complete
Satisfaction
Satisfaction
Is
Is Our
Our Goal
Goal

In
In addition
addition to
to the
the Mechanical
Mechanical Protection
Protection Plan
Plan®® coverage
coverage for
for
mechanical
mechanical failures,
failures, our
our customers
customers will
will receive
receive the
the following
following
added
added benefits:
benefits:
rental
rental vehicle
vehicle-- Reimbursement
Reimbursement up
up to
to $35
$35 per
per day
day

maximum
maximum of
of 55 days
days per
per repair
repair visit,
visit, when
when your
your vehicle
vehicle
is
is diagnosed
diagnosed as
as inoperable
inoperable due
due to
to aa failure
failure of
of aa covered
covered
component.
component.

24-Hour
24-Hour emergency
emergency roadside/towing
roadside/towing
assistance
assistance-- Towing:
Towing: Reimbursement
Reimbursement up
up to
to $100,
$100, per
per

occurrence,
occurrence, when
when required
required due
due to
to aa failure
failure or
or breakdown
breakdown of
of aa
covered
covered component.
component. Road
Road Side
Side Service:
Service: Reimbursement
Reimbursement up
up to
to
$100
$100 per
per occurrence,
occurrence, when
when you
you need
need onsite
onsite road
road service
service for
for aa
battery
battery jump,
jump, locksmith/key
locksmith/key service,
service, or
or fuel
fuel delivery
delivery when
when out
out
of
of gas.
gas.

Care
Care CoveraGe
CoveraGe
Pre-owned
Pre-owned Gold
Gold Care
Care Program
Program

–– IfIf this
this option
option is
is selected,
selected, in
in addition
addition to
to the
the coverage
coverage listed
listed
above,
above, customer
customer receives:
receives: Care
Care Benefits
Benefits –– Scheduled
Scheduled Engine
Engine Oil
Oil
Change
Change and
and Tire
Tire Rotation
Rotation –– Covers
Covers cost
cost to
to perform
perform scheduled
scheduled
chassis
chassis lubrication,
lubrication, engine
engine oil
oil change,
change, engine
engine oil
oil filter
filter and
and tire
tire
rotation
rotation services
services recommended
recommended by
by the
the manufacturer
manufacturer in
in the
the
maintenance
maintenance schedule
schedule detailed
detailed in
in the
the owner’s
owner’s manual.
manual.

Gold CoveraGe: COVERED PARTS
Gasoline
Gasoline engine
engine

--All
Allinternal
internallubricated
lubricatedparts,
parts,cylinder
cylinderblock
block(when
(when
damaged
damagedby
byan
aninternal
internalmoving
movingpart),
part),cylinder
cylinder
heads
heads(when
(whendamaged
damagedby
byan
aninternal
internalmoving
movingpart),
part),
intake
intakemanifold
manifoldgaskets
gasketsand
andhead
headgaskets,
gaskets,intake
intake
manifold,
manifold,exhaust
exhaustmanifold,
manifold,oil
oilpump,
pump,engine
engine
cooling
coolingfan
fanmotor/clutch,
motor/clutch,water
waterpump,
pump,fuel
fuelpump,
pump,
vacuum
vacuumpump,
pump,timing
timingchain,
chain,timing
timinggears,
gears,timing
timing
belt,
belt,turbocharger
turbochargerhousing
housingand
andall
allits
itsinternal
internalparts,
parts,
flywheel,
flywheel,harmonic
harmonicbalancer,
balancer,valve
valvecovers,
covers,oil
oilpan,
pan,
engine
enginemounts,
mounts,timing
timingchain/belt
chain/beltcover,
cover,oil
oilpump
pump
housing,
housing,oil
oilpump
pumpseals
sealsand
andgaskets,
gaskets,turbo
turbocharger/
charger/
super
supercharger
chargerseals
sealsand
andgaskets,
gaskets,crankshaft
crankshaftseals,
seals,
EFI
EFIsensors/control
sensors/controlunits,
units,fuel
fuelinjectors/throttle
injectors/throttle
body,
body,engine
engineseals
sealsand
andgaskets.
gaskets. Diesel
DieselEngine:
Engine: All
All
parts
partslisted
listedwithin
withinGASOLINE
GASOLINEengine
enginecoverage,
coverage,fuel
fuel
injection
injectionpump,
pump,vacuum
vacuumpump,
pump,fuel
fuellines
linesand
andnozzles.
nozzles.

transmission,
transmission, transaxle
transaxle

--Transmission
Transmissioncase
case(when
(whendamaged
damagedby
byan
aninternal
internal
moving
movingpart),
part),all
allinternal
internallubricated
lubricatedparts
partswithin
withinthe
the
transmission
transmissioncase,
case,torque
torqueconverter,
converter,internal
internaltorque
torque
converter
converterengagement
engagementsolenoid,
solenoid,internal
internalshift
shiftcontrol
control
solenoids,
solenoids,valve
valvebody,
body,governor,
governor,transfer
transfercase
case(when
(when
damaged
damagedby
byan
aninternal
internalmoving
movingpart),
part),all
allinternal
internal
lubricated
lubricatedparts
partswithin
withinthe
thetransfer
transfercase,
case,transmission
transmission
mounts,
mounts,transmission
transmissionseals
sealsand
andgaskets,
gaskets,transmission
transmission
electronic
electroniccontrol
controlunit.
unit.

steering
steering

--Gear
Gearhousing
housing(when
(whendamaged
damagedby
byan
aninternal
internalmoving
moving
part),
part),all
allinternal
internalparts
partswithin
withinthe
thegear
gearhousing,
housing,all
all
internal
internalvalves
valveswithin
withinthe
thegear
gearhousing,
housing,rack
rackand
andpinion
pinion
and
andinternal
internalparts,
parts,power
powersteering
steeringpump,
pump,steering
steeringshaft
shaft
coupling,
coupling,steering
steeringseals
sealsand
andgaskets.
gaskets.

Brakes
Brakes

--Master
Mastercylinder,
cylinder,vacuum
vacuumassist
assistbooster,
booster,hydro
hydroassist
assist
booster,
booster,wheel
wheelcylinders,
cylinders,disc
disccalipers,
calipers,proportioning
proportioning
valve,
valve,hydraulic
hydraulicsteel
steellines
linesand
andfittings,
fittings,brake
brakeseals
seals
and
andgaskets,
gaskets,pressure
pressuremodulator
modulatorvalve/dump
valve/dumpvalve,
valve,
brake
brakepump
pumpmotor
motorassembly
assemblyand
andaccumulator.
accumulator.

electrical
electrical

--Starter
Startersolenoid,
solenoid,starter
startermotor,
motor,starter
starterdrive,
drive,alternator,
alternator,
voltage
voltageregulator
regulator(charging
(chargingsystem),
system),manually
manually
operated
operatedelectrical
electricalswitches,
switches,ignition
ignitionswitch
switchand
andlock
lock
cylinder,
cylinder,windshield
windshieldwiper
wipermotor
motor(front
(frontor
orrear),
rear),
wiring
wiringharnesses,
harnesses,electronic
electronicignition
ignitionmodule,
module,engine
engine
cooling
coolingfan
fanmotor,
motor,electronic
electronicinstrument
instrumentcluster,
cluster,
electronic
electroniclevel
levelcontrol
controlcompressor,
compressor,ride
rideheight
heightsensor,
sensor,
level
levelcontrol
controlmodule,
module,electronic
electronicspark/detonation
spark/detonation
control
controland
andsensor,
sensor,power
powerwindow
windowregulators/motors,
regulators/motors,
power
powerdoor
doorlock
lockactuators,
actuators,power
powerseat
seatmotors,
motors,cruise
cruise
control
controlmodule,
module,power
powerantenna
antennamotor,
motor,keyless
keylessentry
entry
system
systemcomputer/module
computer/module(excludes
(excludeskeys/key
keys/keyfobs/
fobs/
transponders/keyless
transponders/keylessremote
remoteswitch),
switch),factory
factoryinstalled
installed
compass
compassread
readout
outdisplay,
display,factory
factoryinstalled
installedthermometer
thermometer
read
readout
outdisplay,
display,ABS
ABSelectronic
electroniccontrol
controlunit.
unit.

vehicle
vehicle Manufacturer
Manufacturer
installed
installed air
air Conditioner
Conditioner

--Compressor,
Compressor,compressor
compressorclutch,
clutch,clutch
clutchbearings,
bearings,
clutch
clutchpulley,
pulley,condenser,
condenser,evaporator,
evaporator,accumulator,
accumulator,
orifice
orificetube,
tube,HVAC
HVACcontrol
controlhead,
head,air
airconditioning
conditioningseals
seals
and
andgaskets,
gaskets,air
airconditioning
conditioningpressure
pressurecycling
cyclingswitch,
switch,
air
airconditioning
conditioninghigh/low
high/lowpressure
pressurecut
cutoff
offswitches.
switches.

front/rear
front/rear Wheel
Wheel drive
drive

--Final
Finaldrive
drivehousing
housing(when
(whendamaged
damagedby
byan
aninternal
internal
moving
movingpart),
part),all
allinternal
internallubricated
lubricatedparts
partswithin
withinthe
the
final
finaldrive
drivehousing,
housing,axle
axlehousing
housing(when
(whendamaged
damaged
by
byan
aninternal
internalmoving
movingpart),
part),axle
axleshafts,
shafts,constant
constant
velocity
velocityjoints,
joints,propeller
propellershafts,
shafts,universal
universaljoints,
joints,wheel
wheel
bearings,
bearings,front
fronthub
hubbearings,
bearings,axle
axleshaft
shaftbearings,
bearings,axle/
axle/
supports,
supports,locking
lockinghubs,
hubs,seals
sealsand
andgaskets.
gaskets.

suspension
suspension

--Strut
Strutcontrol
controlarms,
arms,lower
lowercontrol
controlarms,
arms,upper
upperand
and
lower
lowercontrol
controlarm
armbushings,
bushings,upper
upperand
andlower
lowercontrol
control
arm
armshafts,
shafts,upper
upperball
balljoints,
joints,lower
lowerball
balljoints,
joints,steering
steering
spindle,
spindle,stabilizer
stabilizerbar,
bar,stabilizer
stabilizerbar
barbushings,
bushings,strut
strut
mount
mountand
andbearings.
bearings.

